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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES. j enterprise be was always successsful, and mately draw, from wy of hit uyb

-....—- srssircssi
BV BEV. c. 8TKWART. D. d. (ion House, no available MiMUn*prop^ty*^ *p,r,ti0f ,be Tbe ,pi,it of

During the few months which have elap-1 “Del the Church itself was loaded with debt.” 8 *T*’ar“ «" lb« earth. It cea
sed since our Conference closed in St. John,! “ But,” say the Trustees, in a letter to the ls,ence w,lh :be deatb of ‘be body. ] 
two ot its members, both highly- esteemed District Meeting asking for the re-appoint- wben “*t£r‘a* organism goes to 
or t leir works sake, have finished their toent ot their Minister, “ at present tbe case *urn But the spirit of man

course and entered into rest. The Rev. »» vast y different; not only has a comfort- lbat “■ “ continues its existence rati 
ti k ARI>T e.u,ered ‘be Ministry in able dwelling been erected, and an ample OOD*ciousty after tbe material organii 
l«34, laboured with great success for a extent ol laud annexed thereto, but the to the earth as it icos, the spirit retui 
series ot years in the Island of Hayti, sub- whole of the cost of these purchases and "ho gave it. The materialistic th
,*ZUSr,Up,ned TT °f 1,16 moM iuipor' P.r?ceed,“«s h“* been met, and a consider- no support Irom the expression •• 
tant Circuits in L. IJ. America, and became “hie portion of even the Church debt has know not anything" asP found ’in 
Supernumerary in 1303. For tbe last been liquidated; and this too under cir- 4-7 The nh ' ‘ ,k 
eight years he was the subject of distress- cumstances that frequently chilled and dis- thine" olL ? • , ,, “°W
mg illness, the result, undoubtedly of the couraged the most persevering of our peo- , *■, c*nnot con„.tently be unders, 
enervating climate, the wasting labours, and Ple-” * unlimited sense, as teaching unconscio
the various persecutions and afflictions ot In the year 1863 he became Supernumer- ter dea,h- but jt friers especially to 
his West Indian Mission. lie was a saint- ary, and made his abode in Sackville. For raDCe of ,be dead '<> general conce 
v man > and though, owing to the fact of 8e'eral years afterwards he took part in the event* tbat » e transpiring under tbe i 
his removal, for his family’s sake, to Chi- public services of that and the adjoining re,d in Job liv : 21, that the sons a 
cago, more than three years ago, he was Circuits, as opportunity offered. Increas^ Parted come to honor and he knowe 
Dot privileged to see any of his ministerial iug infirmities, however, obliged him to re- tbef are brought low and he perceiv, 
brethren towards the last of his days, he hnqui-li these duties, and for the past two of‘hem. In Isaiah it is said, " Doob 

“bundaut evidence of the stability years he sought in a more private way to art our lather though Abraham be ig 
ot bis faith in Christ, and of his perfect pre- fulfil his commission as an ambassador of us.” In this general sense then 
^h?l,° To°h I'rrf ,“heriU“Ce(.of ‘hesaiw.s in God He diligently visited the poor and know nothing concerning wl.’at is n 
ilSLlh whfcL’,h* ^ °0,ar“dlsu ,aus‘ ‘he afflicted, and sought by counsel, reproof, with the living. Their love their hat 
indeed have been great gam. The writer aud warning to arrest the attention of the , ’
hopes that some hand will be found, among thoughtless, to reclaim the erring, and to th/lowcr world h 7* xu
Sis many friends, to narrate the history of *ead sinners to Christ. this lower world have perished. The;

1 h> Missionary work—which, he is given to For many mouths past, salvation from T “f" “ lh* *ltive *oenc“ of 111
» uii^rstaiul, forms one of the most interest- aud the glory of tbe heavenly world jj1080 tliat I,ve after them soou forg

,ao diapters of our Society’s annals—but in were his chosen themes ; and he found a <or lbo melnory of them is forgot
the mtantime lie is glad to pay this humble way of introducing them at auy time which !he pbrase’ “ Tbe d<>ad know not ai 
tn u*e of affliction to the memory of a offended none, aud ministered to the im- '* !o be understood in an absolute t 

'• most estimable brother, and a former col- provemeut of very many. proves unconsciousness alter death,
league. The interest which he took iu our Edu- last P»rt of tbe text, “neither have I

More recently still, we have been called catioual Institution was deep aud abiding. more a reward,” must be interprets
to mouru the departure of the Rev. John Occupying the position of a Trustee, he same rigid rule. By this process of r

* SNOWBALL. Of a remarkably robust con- made himself acquainted with its difflcul- teas clearly demonstrate no resurr
sinution, and, until the last few years of his "es, and its successes, its aims and its we do no conscious being, for it is as

, almost a strauger to illness, he lived to methods, aud was always ready to sympa- ly asserted. " neither have thev an, 
“ ®?od.0!d *SC> and was at length gathered tblz« with its offleers, and to assist in the reward ” as it is that ,i i , l

to his fathers ” like as a shock of corn com- promotion ol its interests. What depth Z , kn°W
eth in his season.” and earnestness of solicitude he displayed T?' r .. . .. ....

•O He vvas born in Northallerton, Yorkshire, for the spiritual well being of the young ’re “ folloW8’ rt ,lua n,ode
Sept. 27th, 171)4. His parents, who were people themselves, it is not possible for i£ “enita,,°L" ** adoPted- ‘ba“b« de»d 
Episcopalians, were apparently uuacquain- state; but none who heard his fervent dead~,be Rood and tbe bad are exti 

I tec* V*ta^ godliuess, but lived a moral supplications at the College service could l>*an^ nothingness shall be the portio



*

ere long tending to .how what the final TbU

eirait. i—+***»—* •55°' SSJrJtir-
~ ‘I*0**® movement is likely to prove. Mean t),e Brethren on bt
, |Ml. while every phase of that movement wiU gen,lemen reepon.

be eagerly scanned by both friend aod I ,hrillin| add^, m wl

j' “■ N‘ I sssrijighi *5
.. . -------------- ------------------- pie, and the adequate »u

religious MINISTEBIAL VOLUNTEERS FROM |hey might rely. They 
an as the ENGLAND. priate allusion to the n
Germany. ------ upon us to give increase
confidence Halifax welcome meetixo. Home Mission departm
"■th fnler Brunswick St. wTsleyan Church has Utorah^ »Pf£*r 
vith inte - ” begn |he gcene of lmore interesting terprise.
quarters. ^ • reggiye gc-vice than that held on The exercises were 

all them- (he eye£ing 0f Monday, 23rd iast., to web ringing of s*thihfM* 
Wtdtyan ,he twelve young men recently a™- God above &c., Hj

•liverances ed from England as candidates for he Wes- ,he.r teet Ac., ™el
Al leynn ministry m connection with the Coo-1 me constrain, &C-, »n
At P r ference of E. B. A. The appearance in our portion of tha vast aasen 

lade up ot of. 8Uch ft number of men in such a The meeting closed wi
ed classes capacity could not fail to attract the atten- Rev. Jas. Taylor of Chi 
rheir prin- ,ioQ aD<l awaken the interest of all observ- Various and somewb. 
Professors, ers of Methodist operations. Hence it was are suggested by the cm 
1 rv. rM not surprising that on this occasion the spa-1 just deUiled. The new 
1 Ur. uol- church wag fined t0 repletion with an ug 0f gathering our reel
ith of Sep- aujjeDce representing the wealth, iutelli- try from abroad will a 
tion in the gence and piety of our congregations in fortunate, and even hi 
ended by a this city and vicinity. I looked upon that noble
im various A gracious influence appeared to rest on we could hardly refi 

r the assembly from the commencement to « Where are the young 
purpose ol t|oge of lhe gervice. The opening selves whose hearts C

le Catholic prayer> offered by our venerable Father Are there none of t^em 
sir position p0[,ei i’ed us up at once to the great source consecrate themselves 

of light and power, so that every heart „f saving souls?” To i 
,. must have felt, “ Lo, God is here. I for such a state of thin|
discussion, m^ ^ H pQpe Jr > preeident of the difficult. The flood ol

ted a pre- Conference wag cgiled to the chair by the jng 0ur young men 
trticles, the Bev jjr Rogers, and introduced the pro-1 Republic, may be one < 
ce to the old eeediugs by a few well-timed remarks. He I 0t home born labor 
ire and tra- made telicitous allusion to the circumstance openings offered to you 

, tf,at at that very hour a valedictory service merce and the profeasunination not ^ he,/in lhig city hy oae Df our Rut beneath the» a,
olic Church. Bigler Churches, to commend to the prayer- there not be another 
entiul Creed ful sympathies of God’s people, three young 0ne, viz. such a want 
logroas pro- Missionaries who were about embarking 1 ti0n on the part of G< 
rthe present for the New Hebrides ; and he expressed restrains their pr.yer 

the hope that our good wishes and prayers, 1 0f the Church for wor 
unconfined by any narrow lines of sectarian or eige neutralizes the i 

i adherence distinction, would be extended to those ser- erg by an unwillingne 
Lurch which vantg 0f our common Master. I swered, at the expense
Inal Bishops A short address of an explanatory nature wordly prospects? 1

r was then delivered by the Ex-l’resideut, drance may God in hiof their own ™ then de.ivere. nj fo ^ reJye it.
laims sit up meroug opening8 for Methodistic evangeli- On the other hand l 
y appointed 2a|ioI1 wliich had recently occurred ; the r|se to this extraordim 
, and assert- consequent pressing demaud for laborers ; erg Rre evidences of 
nor the Pope the proposal, at first but cautiously enter- perity. It must not 
i l. i tained to uddIv for help to the Parent Con- 0r even the greaterho had tworn tamed, and success of Leu, are simply desi;
ad authority ^ Homc Miggion gcbeme, as affording en- Gf those removed by d 
eneral Coun- couragement to attempt bolder measures; sickness or old age. 
isions in ac- jhc engagement last year ot a number ot I them are appointed to 
faith of the young men from England ; the twenty-four t0 unsupplied—some 
„„ , ha, vacancies occurring on the fetation feheet where the work has |ce and that ^ ^ ^ °orregp(mdenee au.horis- gioQg ag lo require ad
had the right ^ Conference with Revs. Dr. fecott and them as pioneers in 
cter of such ^jr Angwin, which resulted in securing but imperfectly occu] 

the services of the hand of men, to welcome Evangelist. A sing 
is aim (o be whom we were then assembled. this point. One ot
_a___ __ Ha waft followed bv the Rev. Thos. Ang-1 received has been i
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 Camtoell discharged by the 8titexi>iaky RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- FALL. 1871

Magistrate—Thare was qulte a numerous LEYAN. ’

gathering in the Police Office at noon yesterday,! _____
to hear Stipendiary Magistrate Pryor give his j To aiat October 1871 Tbe ‘Rvi;c the attention of a
decision in the case of John C. Campbell, who ' ttrnAi ro ■ t r r> r-x/ i-
stood charged with Stealing from the Post office R*'-Tb°; Anen- • **“1V WHOLESALE BE I F.

" bf *,JP° !C,°fffirr ,nd Iook * ,*“*• look'nK From Rev G. Il.rru.on, Y.M C. Association, I 00 HirdmaPA fipndc
more wretched if that were possible, than when J.G. Purdy 100 From Jacob Harvie I on flaiOWaTC WOODS.
he last appeared there. .Mr. Pryor having ta- B. W. Sayre. 1 00 2 00 From Rev. II. J. Clarke, 

r ken hi.- seat on the bench, proceeded to read From RevCVVH»r.iilton, self, 1 00 Now being receive*!, and which they are
the following document: self, 50 Win Baker. 1 00 'to fapfdj to Pealere at a small advance n\

[We omit the documentexccpt Ihe last clause, ^on“T*7,or’! ? 9? DAVID STARR & SON
f . . r* i i» «■» n Alex McKenziel 50 3 00 W. IL B*trna!I,l 00 Sheffield Hofor want ot space.-Ed. P. W ] From Rev AWSieolmo, Wm. Harns, 1 00 5 00 October Si 1*71 lllbii.

As the last words fell from Mr. Pryor's lips Bennett Smith, 2 oo From Rev. I>. B Scott, ________!__’____ _____ ___
Campbell rose, and stopping only for a word From Rev. J. Mosher, WesleyOulton, 2 00 tiaTr lain
with bis counsel, Mr. Motion, took a hasty de- •Jamc* Woodworth. 2 00 Geo.Rayworth, 2 00 *
parture. and the Police ()*.« ur,»_ „„; From Rev. J. Kmbree, Edw. OgJen. 2 00 _ -----------
more Feannc another «rr. ,ho .,h «f, ! ** f. 0 70 Wesley Wood, 2 OO YY 1- beg to call the attention of onr cthe occorimwni^LlIl!! arreu*>—though after | G. Kirkpstrick, 1 17! *7 Avard Well., 100 “ and the public generally, to oar L
not ““Previous tw,° <!»>• b« “re'1 Erom V. Vanwart, 2 OO Cyrus Gooden, 1 00 $10 "tied stock of

entertained such tear—he !c t the city j From E. K Moore 2 oo From Rev. John Reed, —, , . _
at once and at one of the country stations took From Rev. R. Twoedie. Matt. Ch sholm, 80 Dl’y OOOdl
, cars lor some place as tar as convenient George Malleti, 2 00 T. McMullen 2 00 u .
from the city of Halifax. From 8. Dams, 2 <0 W( nnningh.m2 00 »" “hie for the coming «aror, consuiti.

And now comes a new phase of the affair. From Rev. J. P. Jost, M. MrLeod, 4 008 80 Alsr™snJ»^u»*.f 
l Mr. Motton, counsel for Campbell, will, it in Wm. Harkett, 2 oo From Rer A.D. Morton, * ' 9 J

said, take proceedings tor the recovery of the From vv««Hooper, ! 00 James CM*, *20 D F 6 8 8 GOOdS
property surrendered by him to the Post Office "romR^CHPaUleyAM From Her. L. Gate*. !. „vu .mi 1I - Department, contesting tlm validity of tlieron- p“v‘n 2 00 Mkhl.Colter. 2 00 < f «f-«U es, Myle. .ml vej cheap.

^r-ttrc*w^Wo,,,*inc,,bjrMr- FromKmT.'jaaTweed^ JaaSF'JS Shawl, and Woolen Ooc
B‘"* C*ren,c/«. Dun. M. Leed, 2 00 ’ A. Loitimer, 0 34 In great variety.

I Special to the Reporter. G. Johnston, 2 00 4 00 SDMcPherson 1 00 TWEEDS, DOESKINS SATINETS
t London, Oct. 30.—The tj teen’s physicians From Jas- Taylor, T. Temple, 4 to 11 34 CA-IMEUE8, BROADCLOTHS. 1
, anoouiice that Her .Majesty’s health in improv- 4c. 4c. 4c.
r ,nK* TJie state of her health has, they say, YVY _ _ _ mir

been such as very properly to excite the public jAlSmSlttS, riANN^lf,
II mind. ____ _______ °__________________All colors, qualities, and prices.

" attended8theVife'e^dig1 atTlreenw!ch.*"Mr!<GTad- CL0TH,NG- i« great variety.
" *'“*’* ,pee,'h llM'r,! " h,«hly •ulo«“e‘1 b>' “*« ton. Mr. George (iJei. M A^tevhMrf PRINT8' '' h **

.. . , Mr. Paul Hamilton, all of Westvil e. IMiv and SHIRTINGS
>■ f be Manchester subscriptions to the Chicago At Dong s Hotel, Fredericton, Oct. 2nd. by the OAF ASKS, MORF.ANS, Green Buff a
it ! * U!’,|J “b’gregate £10,000. Those at the Rev. L. '.act/., Wm. H. Payne, of Burton, to Hel- Hu LANDS for Blinds
■ Mansion House £42,WX). len McPadgea, of Maagervillc, both of tha County White f inm m ,
1 No political news of any importance. ofSunbury. ta,e Lmen Damasks Table Cloffis,

a J, . ,,p.At ling’s Hotel, Oct 17, hr the Rev. L. Ga»tz. Io,et Cove”- 4c-
<w UA1U1AU. Donald A McLuvish of Northeat. Nothumherland Carpets, Rugs, Cocoa Mats and 1

\ t.KDICT AOAJS8T BRIGHAM YOUNG—TONK <)K Co., to Marj ,J. Sparks of t. Mary’s, Yerk Co. Oil Cloths (Table and
Tint mormon newspaper*. Oct. 24th, at Richmond, Halifax, at the residence ’ ' *e an 1 llooi).

** Salt Laek City, Oct. 26.—In the case of ?A,‘hc bri;'e'“ father hy the Rev^ R. B. C-aoe, Mr Wfute and Colored BEDQUILTS,
\f r* (’ruilfu us it _i j v I • , . 1 horn ns Toffs, to Mim Krnmn BdII, eldcnt dioffh* Sheets, 4csir .Mrs. Cooke »u Brigham Young, Use jury thiu ter of Mr. Wm. M. Dimock, all of this city. ^ n, _

n- mororng reterned a uerdict for the plaintiff for At Do Chester. Sept. 28th by the Rev. R. Alder ".OWO*, Hlt8. Eeatll0rS.
the whole amount ol the claim, with loterest, Ten.ple, Mr. Watson Dill, of Windsor N 8 to , •

n<1 making a total of *2986. The defence gave El en M , daughter of Mr George M. Black. ’ In endless variety.
*- notice lor an application for a new trial. Brig- (>n the 24th of Ociober, at the residem-e of the 4 f*rEc stock of White and Colored
,<J. bam Young has applied to lion. Wm. M. bride’s father, by the Rev. J. Slicnton, Mr. Wm. eoostaniiy in stock.

Evartu to defend him (Brigham) on the indict- MeGnl, to Miss Annie Lewis, daugi.ntr of Nathan HABERDASHERY and SMALL X
„ ments of the present grand jury. DcwisFwj., < f Yarmouth. ' and auadry other articles usually l.juod ir

d’ The Mormon newspapers arts mild in lone. Th^m»ill<n'"M°nvi'e 2itHI'u°f ’ *,3r ®*T’ W' *a™bo,ue-
aa The .Yetee says that in the crusade against the u,'> 'r,Mr. H' 8’ "f Cblcagd, to E W Chinman A, f
ml Mormon, by the Government the people are He VTtanv^ 'eCO"d dau«h,er tb« la,c nov . .JT ‘ rJVRS*® * *
vi- lLbCM~elyPriied- Brl Hev’^Dandy, Mr. James T. C^y GRANVILLE STh
ib« the Mormon problem and says: It is a grave to Mis, Marv Mdver, of Chcago. T' s g * ■ A I’t T n, i \ <-

error to suppose that the Mormon people By the Rev. John Prince, at the We levan Par- ’ < A’'
160 • generally will disclaim polygamy, or that it nonage, Berwick, Oct. 12th, Mr George Colwell . . .
for 'be Government were to send troops enough "f K»ns«". LI. S., to Miss Sarah McConnell of UDderSOn, CiiJlO? & L
„.t tb«y wll Rive up their lailh. Neither this Long Point, Kings Co., ». 8. ’ . , °

. nor any other religious belie! can be crushed -------- ---------------------- ------------------------------ ------ ''
»kn earth.**^ThaUuih^ring It11 El °T ™ COBURGS,
her cannot uproot Mormouiaui , KvLTy B,r^ *ho"ld registered wiihin 60 ltrown WMTMYs, h,„n I)EA\
,o.a New York, Oct. dO -The sentence of Ilaw- Two Doilaro ® ‘ 1,KNAL, Y for READY MADE CLOTHING

Every death should lie registered before in- RIBBONS anil IJABEIWASHEh 
tA,a ^ polygamy, it causing "real excitement at Salt or within 10 days alter death. Pan- WAREHOUSE—95 and 97 Granville St.
for / Lake city. ally for neglect, fige dollars. Oct. 31.

I>e- - Brigham Young lias fled. OFFICE—No. 59 Granville St., Halifax I ~ -------------*----------
iHgy The Mayor and other prominent Mormons — —^Jk

, are under arrest for murder. , ~ C
® ’8 * Extraordinary activity in re-building Chicago Jllfstbs '

Itb® is manilestcd, and thousands of mechanics arc j p*f.
[.* Nkw York oTA,M2-ANYn " r " , , „ , GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OT1

blicv ^KW lORK^Oct. 27.— 1 he Ames states that r<.k..it .......i ..... -X



W x v li'li , ■- - Sjjr4 '<&trick “!•*" ■
Cpt (jSBtt'U front of it “ jo»t lor fun.” With quick ejacu- Uken andturmsbed for t

g -------- Uitiont of alarm her Iriends pleaded with her Vaaey end her family, it 1
H i SEEDS. to desist from so dangerous an adventure, but that Mr. Vaaey Muld not

-----  paying no beed to their entreaties, in a mere the Sunderland Circuit.
We are (owing, daily sowing, apirit of frolic ahe sprang upon the track, her gnat, at the uaual time oi

Countless seed* of good tuid ill. ^ dreaa caught in the ponderous engine, and in ministers, Mrs. I a*ey ar
Scattered on the level lowland, another moment the fair and beloved form lay a distressingly feeble eoi

Cut upon the windy hill: a mangled, crushed and li.eleaa mass under the for many years a great
Seeds that sink in rich brown furrows. relentless iron wheels. These gay words were waa her weakness, that it

Soft with Heaven’s gracious rain ; her last;—she never spoke again. We have she would die before ami
Sfeeda rest upon the surface Jeen ,be young man leave his country home, the care and anxiety ot

P!
 4^the <%.m>^ >cld.ng plain. and all the hallowed associations ol parents and these painful circumstano

• * ,i,ters, whose affections were twined about an unfavourable influence

Seed, that lall am.d the stillness |0 §etk emp|0yment in the crowded city, great comlort to her to
H Ol the lonely mountain glen ; A Vj ,ituation wu secured,—bis prospecU her husband, and sbe wai

Seeds cast out in crowded placet, were lair But evil comrades came around, away which waa really
Trodden under foot of men. b their flatteries, he went with the expense of a degree

Seeds by idle hearts forgotten, * them t0 the haunts 01 vice. Its mad pleasures fear, has told with disaa
Flung at random on the air; were de,cribed in smooth word. ; “ 111 keep herself. By degrees Mr.

Seed, by laithful soul, remembered, * wingly mid;" I’ll go once, the old symptoms of droj
Sown fn tears and love and prayer. ^ (be fun Q, the thing.n He pasaed on the 18th of September ha

Seeds that lie unchanged, unquickened, to the chambers that take hold on death and ed for. On that day he
Lifeless on the teeming mould ; hell, and that night the angel, mourned over

Seeds that live and grow anJ flourish one.who despite a pious mother's entreaties a * w. P6" * ,
(rWben the sowerband is cold; warning began a downward career of ruin from ^S»v.our and ^

whisper sow we blessings, which he has never recovered. ,eelm® *
H y a r ® , _around him once more.

By a breath we scatter strite; And so men and women are every day step- ^ tration WM i0 ex
In our words and looks and actions ping into the path of destruction, “ just for fun.' ^ ^ mu§t have died I

Ut the seed, of death or life. „ Multitude, of people, young, gay, and proud. “ ’ „
; , , are doing evil, or putting themselves in harm s 3 1 ./ .

Thou who knowest »,1 our weakness, not because they are so desperately wick- P*1 th“- lf “ 1>le“^
- u* no; t0 SOW. “'OD“ ! ed or vicious, but because they are careless ot W0"
Bid thine angel, guard the furrow. C0I™„ces, and heedless of their ways, not ‘^ed, and a ray of he

< Where the prec.ous gram mm own, , t0 9Criou9,v consider the end of PuU
Till the field, are crowned w.th glory. ^ jn lhe [rtck of temptation., th“ r

Filled with mellow, ripening ears— B ^ being held bad
Filled with fruit of lire eternal Say. the apostle, “ Young men likewise ex- people A1, thif time h

ii|, > From the seed we sow in tears. bort to be sober minded.’ ^.fe .. a senou. ^ ^ m the ,
I | y reality. Hocks and wrecks are all around us, who Tisited tim constan

Check the forward thoughts and passion, and tb0se who leave the sale channel of duty m;niiWr;aj experience h
Stay the haaty, beedleaa hand, and venture in the untried ways of sin “ just ^ giorjou, a triumph ot

I Lest the germs of sin and sorrow for fun,” will find by sad experience that 9ucfa onciouded aunshim
Mar our fair and pleasant land. •« there is a way that scemetb good unto a man, ^ v>lley wUch ^ w,

rather, help each week endeavor, but the end thereof are the ways of death.” ne„8 To roany ^ber I
Make each faithful effort bleat, jn tbe CMe 0j iucb we cry with affection and be expressed himself in

Till tbine harvest shall be garnered, alarm—” Take care !” The fun which begins tUrally cheerful wit did
And we enter into reat. Selected' jn lightness and vanity ends in death and de- o^ly three days before

■ "*■ struction. Beware of the dangerous path. to the sudden death of
SAVED BY A LITTLE KINDNFSS. Shun the approaches to it. There is a safe j,e remarked in his own

-----  way; walk ye therein. It is a dreadiul thing to tber Felvus had given fa
A correspondent of a Western paper de- p(,rii(h throngh tbe indulgence of a little briel heaven before him.” I 

•cribe# the following acene at one of the Tre- jnB> when tbe gatB happiness and life unend- hi. satisfaction and deli 
mont Temple meetings of the Boston Young ing iUoda open wide. oh, will you to-day wbich, following tbe c 
Men’s Christian Association :* commence to think upon these things, and be 8en . and declared with

The time of the meeting was up, when a wjse> for_ had t0 be spent over
rongh looking man aroae. lie was plainly clad, „ Time wi„ coJ our storv> choose nor deaire anyt
and oa his feature, were the evidence, ol long But nQ ,ilne> we live welt than the work «f tbe M

IB dissipation. He spoke under great embarrass- Will end our glory.” Friday towards evening
“*nt’ The CJ,T,,l,an- worse, and after some I

•• My triend*,” he sa.d, ” for I may call you ---------------------- ---------------- away to hi. eternal re.
my friends, or I will ,f you will allow me to, con,pa„i0o of all them that night. HU triumph ov
you §ee in me a man who has been a burden to A . , .. ,. ® • u.., * | fear God; in them is all his delight. complete. If this be
himaelf, and a nuisance to other, for years. 1 _______ ;__________ Pearson, “ our friend.
bare been a drunkard for twenty years. 1------------------------—------------------------ — _loriou) >«
don’t feel that I am worthy to stand here among ©bhUHrU b
these good people. __________ ______________

•• But I want to tell you that although I have -....... — j ~ MB- JOHii lockha
I Nnl . . • as. n___ 1 D„L..-I r snn (tin lafo CIAfin.l Sllfllin .. a % •»_______ a. ...


